Background: In joint hypermobility syndromes, chronic pain is the most disabling symptom. 23
INTRODUCTION 36
Joint hypermobility involves an increased range of joint motion compared to normal 37 amplitudes in individuals of the same age, sex, and ethnic group (1). General joint 38 hypermobility is common to many diseases. Benign joint hypermobility syndrome [BJHS] 39 affects between five and 10 percent of the Caucasian population, but it also includes rare 40 hereditary dystrophies with abnormal collagen structure or metabolism, such as Ehlers-Danlos 41 syndrome [EDS] , Marfan syndrome [MFS] , and osteogenesis imperfecta [OI] . Chronic pain is 42 the most frequently reported. There can be multiple origins of the pain: high frequency of 43 subluxations, repeated pathologies of tendons, ligaments, peripheral nerves, soft-tissue 44 contracture, and repeated surgery (2-7). 45
According to the management of Kerr and Grahame (8) and Ferrell et al. (9) about 46 hypermobility joint syndrome, we treated three young patients affected with MFS, EDS, OI, [prevalence 1/5000] (5). There are eight different types. The major criteria to detect EDS exist 56 in varying degrees: joint hypermobility and cutaneous hyperextensibility (11). Histological 57 examination can help to detect pathology of conjunctive tissue, but seldom helps to make a 58 precise diagnosis. The detection of specific biochemical abnormality, in the context of a 59 classical, vascular, or other subtype of EDS, is easily detected, as is the detection of the two 60 4 alleles of the COL5A1 gene (11). However in the hypermobile form of EDS, the genetic 61 cause is still unknown and electrophoresis of collagen is normal in most cases. The diagnosis 62 of the standard EDS type III is then primarily clinical and could correspond to BJHS (11). 63
Osteogenesis imperfecta is either autosomic dominant or autosomic recessive, and results 64 from an abnormal gene coding for the pro-chain α-1 and α-2 of collagen type I [prevalence 65 1/20000] (12). There are five forms of various lesions either nonviable or viable (12). 66
Symptomatology is dominated by excessive bone brittleness, frequent fractures, and 67 deformation of the long bones (12). There is also joint hypermobility, blue sclerotics, 68 imperfect dentinogenesis, and deafness. Diagnosis is made clinically, sometimes confirmed 69 through the description of changes of the COL1A1 and COL1A2 genes (12). 70
CASE REPORTS 71
Joint hypermobility of each patient was evaluated using the revised Brighton criteria 72 made by Grahame et al. (13) According to the revised Brighton criteria, she presented severe joint hypermobility. Her VAS 89 score was at 8/10 for back pain. Her quality of life assessment was two standard deviations 90 below the mean for "physical health" and "physical role" and between one and two standard 91 deviations for body pain and general health. Her social life was also affected: she didn't 92 participate at activities for young people, such as dancing, hiking, etc. [ Table 2 ]. She was in 93 her first year of study as an industrial engineer and practiced cello regularly. She could barely 94 attend courses full days because of back pain. She had to restrain cello practice as she 95 developed pain in the tendon of the left extensor carpi ulnaris. 96
The current problems to be treated were back pain and left extensor carpi 97 tendinopathy. She was re-educated twice a week for two months in our service. She was 98 instructed to correct her drooping shoulders and her hypotonic attitude in front of the mirror. 99
She had to adapt the adequate spine positions when sitting, walking, standing, and sitting on 100 the Bobath ball. She did not do any paravertebral stretching nor lumbar column global self-101 elongation. She practiced analytical exercises; parts of them were inspired from the Klapp 102 method: strengthening muscles on the convex side of the scoliosis and reinforcement of the 103 abdominal muscles. Pulse and blood pressure were regularly controlled. She was given home 104 exercises to do for at least ten minutes twice a day. For the left extensor carpi tendinopathy, 105 she was given a rigid molded orthosis restricting lateral wrist mobility to be worn when 106 playing the cello. After two months, treatment was interrupted because the symptomatology 107 was improved. The spine was then less painful. Her VAS score had dropped from 8 to 2/10 108 and her latest MOS SF-36 rating showed an improvement in her physical health and role 109
[ and he died of a cardiovascular pathology. Her mother and one first cousin also suffered from 121 joint hypermobility and her maternal half-brother suffered from scoliosis and has experienced 122 several fractures. C.L had frequent epistaxis [like her mother] and was also myopic. 123
Furthermore, she also suffered of repetitive knee and ankle sprains and subluxations when she 124 was playing soccer and consequently stopped that activity. Her VAS score was 7/10 for right 125 elbow and wrist but her MOS SF-36 results showed no deficit [ Table 2 luxations of the patella, the mandible, and the left wrist. In addition, she developed a pain 153 when abducting her hip even though all imaging examinations were negative. She 154 experienced repeated sprains of the wrists and ankles. She was operated for strabismus at the 155 age of five years and had frequent epistaxis, as well as relatively significant hematoma. 156
Cicatrization was slow, without keloid scar, and was sometimes even atrophic. She had a 157 rather significant level of osteoporosis: 0.658 g/cm² at the lumbar level; normal value at the 158 hip: 0.838 g/cm² [ Table 1 ]. Her maternal grandaunt probably had the same problem of 159 fractures, just like this grandaunt's two daughters, who themselves also present with 160 8 osteoporosis. Propensity to epistaxis and hematoma was described in her mother and brother. 161
Her VAS score was evaluated at 8/10 for the pain induced by luxations and her MOS SF-36 162 results [ Table 2 ] showed a bad general health and limitations with regard to heavy physical 163 activities: running and carrying heavy loads. She was in the first cycle of high school and had 164 bad results in her exams. She had problems of integration and because of her frequent 165 absences. She corresponded to the revised Brighton criteria of joint hypermobility [one major 166 criterion and two minor criteria]. Although the criteria are for patients 16 years of age or 167 older, mandibular luxation and ankle instability are considered pathologic. The duration of 168 unipedal standing was less than 15 seconds before rehabilitation. 169
Her treatment was successively focused on each of the four current symptoms. Since 170 the fracture risk was high, isokinetic strengthening was avoided and rehabilitation was 171 careful. She received mostly proprioceptive training. She wore a mandible splint at night and 172
was taught to open her mouth without diduction, using the tongue as a stabilizer. She had 173 exercises at home. Ankle and knee instability were reeducated by isometric reinforcement 174
[tibialis anterior, peroneus longus, and vastus medialis] and proprioceptive exercises first on 175 unipedal station, then on an unstable Freeman plate. Electromyostimulation was applied on 176 these muscles with a "computerized muscle pocket exerciser" [COMPEX®] . She also learned 177 to avoid subluxations of the wrist, through proprioceptive exercises similar to those of C.L. 178
She returned to physical training at school owing special arrangements with the educational 179 team. The patient noted a reduction in the subluxations as well as a reduction in the painful 180 sprains [her VAS score has dropped to 2], and her latest MOS SF-36 rating has shown an 181 improvement nearing the normal rating in her general health [ Our three patients presented rare hereditary disorders of connective tissue with 188 hypermobility syndrome: EDS, MFS, and OI. As already mentioned in such patients, the 189 quality of life is reduced because of chronic pain (2-7). 190
The literature concerning their management (8,9) does not include randomized 191 controlled studies that would take a rather long time to perform in these rare diseases. 192
Because caution is mandatory for those patients with cardiovascular or fracture risk, 193 cardiologist opinion and bone density measurement could be necessary. However, normal 194 bone density does not exclude a fracture risk related to bone architecture, particularly in these 195
patients. 196
The three patients were referred at least partially for an acute pain: ulnar tendinopathy 197 coaching would be advisable. The patient needs to keep his motivation and must daily 210 exercise at home. In our approach, they are asked to call any time if any problem or pain 211 worsening or instability occurs. 212
Our MFS patient had scoliosis, which gave her pain and posture disorders. The classic 213 conservative treatment of scoliosis consists of stretching, pelvic retroversion, and muscular 214 reinforcement. In this specific case, we avoided stretching. Moreover, in patients with 215 hypermobility, protrusio acetabuli fatigue fracture has been described after vigorous 216 stretching (4). It was very important to carry out muscular reinforcement as part of the 217 treatment (8). However this had to be performed carefully to be in line with the 218 recommendations of the cardiologist. Also, the fitness exercises had to be adapted. We 219 focused on exercises centered on the spine and the abdominal wall. We insisted on the 220
proprioceptive rehabilitation with the Swiss ball. Advices of good posture and control of 221 correct attitude were repetitively given during the sessions (8). 222
In our EDS patient, the goal was to avoid hypermobility by using the muscles as a 223 protective brake in the control of joint positioning (14). The protective role of muscles mainly 224 results from eccentric conditions. Although the eccentric exercises against manual resistance 225 would be possible, we found some advantages in using an isokinetic dynamometer in terms of 226 safety: the speed control, a fixed range of motion managed by electronic end stop, and the 227 control of the level of developed force [graphic and values on the screen]. Moreover, during 228 exercises, in case of pain and stop of muscular contractions, the isokinetic device is 229 immobilized; the movement is forced on the basis of a minimal tension to develop and not 230 like a "blind" engine. If the patient reaches a level of force higher than the fixed limit, the 231 device stops. However, this type of device is expensive and need adept personnel (15). With 232 regard to the selected method for the follow-up of our patient, only the concentric mode was 233 evaluated. By definition, the goal of the evaluation is to obtain the maximal contraction 234 intensities for each studied muscular group. Given that the developed tensions out of the 235 eccentric mode are higher than that produced through concentric contractions, and that we 236 decided to avoid any risk resulting from maximal eccentric contractions, particularly in a 237 young subject [brittleness of ossification cores, etc.], we only evaluated the concentric mode. 238
Our purpose was less to perform strengthening exercises than to improve the gesture control 239 by the meaning of submaximal eccentric program. Therefore rehabilitation began using 240 submaximal eccentric exercises at slow speeds, very gradually intensified, in a safe range of 241 motion of the joint (15). Thus isokinetic reeducation can strengthen specific muscles and can 242 also be used for proprioceptive training (14). She did not suffer from luxation/subluxation 243 anymore because she also wore a semi-flexible orthosis during her sports activities. 244
In the case of the OI patient, prudence was mandatory in order to avoid any fractures. 245
Rehabilitation had to be carried out avoiding high resistance and reinforcement was 246 performed through sub-maximal isometric contractions using electrostimulation. We excluded 247 isokinetic training, preferring proprioception exercises (9). In order to avoid mandibular 248 luxation, the patient wore a mandibular splint at night (2). 249
CONCLUSION 250
Joint hypermobility syndrome was associated with cardiac insufficiency in the case of 251 MFS and major osteoporosis in the case of OI. Based on our experience, bone density and 252 cardiovascular evaluation could be mandatory before beginning rehabilitation. 253
Despite the severe physical conditions of our patients, we reduced their pain level and 254 improved their [physical] health and physical role by using a careful, specifically adapted 255 reeducation program (8). We emphasized that proprioceptive exercises are mandatory (9, 14) . 256
Submaximal eccentric exercises were implemented to increase the active control of the joint 257 positioning (14,15). Each treatment had to be adapted to the individual patient and had to 258 include specific home exercises and life habits. 259 260 There is no P value. The scores are considered as abnormal if they are below 2 standard 306 deviations [σ] . Physical health in case 1 and physical role in case 1 and 3 are below 2 σ. 307
These scores are improved after reeducation. 308 * = >1 σ away from mean, ** >2 σ away from mean 309 310
